Wc report on llic observation of Iiigli energy ioiis with ctiergics up to 1 MeV accclcralcd pondcrmotivcly hy a relativistically self-focuscd iiitcnsc 5 TW, 400 Cs laser IJlllSC in a supersonic He gas .jct 011 the distance nf a laser spol size. Probing inlcrlerornctry was used ki ohscrvc ciIi-iixib clcctmn-ion cavitation followcd by the plasma expansion with 21 high radial velocity of -3.8 . 10' cinls. IJsiiig tlic nuclcar lrack detcclor CK-39, wc confirmed that t l~c ions arc prclcrcntially accelerated i n the radial direction and the total cncrgy i n high cncrgy ions i s about 1 %, of the laser cncrgy. I)eveliipcd kinetic miidcling Iiriividcs a rcasoaahlc dcscripliiin of B plasma channcl forinatiiin and ion :icecleration. 
I INTKODUCTION
An inlcraction of ultr;i-liigli iotcrisity slior-t liiscr piilscs with undcrdciisc plasma i s o l considcrahlc iiitcrcst frmn llic standpoint ol hasic physics and potcnlial application lor adv;inccil inertial ciinfincmciit fusion, x-ray IBSC~S niid particle accclcrators [ I , 2, 31. l l i c ultlii-high clcctrinnagnctic liclds i n tlic laser fiiciis priiducc an cxtrcincly high pondcrmotivc lorcc (hilt cxpcls rrcc clcctriiiis from Ihc lascr axis and rclntivislicdly modifies the clcctniii inass, plasma ~rcqucncy and tlic plasina rcfractivc index so that tlic plasma acts as a p s i t i v c lcns that tiirtlicr iiicrcascs tlic Ibcuscil intensity . If tlic lascr pulse duration i s long cnough, tlic charge scpariition produces s~roiig electrostatic fields -I GVIciii wliicli can accclw-atc iiins 10 MeV cncrgics.
EXPEKIMENML SETUP
The cxperinicnt hns hccn pcrliirincd using the 10 TW li:sappliirc-Nil:gliiss CPA laser systcin at the Ccntcr for Ultrafast Optical Science, University 01 Michigan. The laser operates at the wavclcngth Xo = 1.063 pin, and prodticcs ptrlscs with the cricrgy up to 4 J in 400 Is (FWHM) with an intensity cantlast ratio - 
RESUIXS ANI) DISCUSSION
We f~illiiwcd the plasma cviilution for llic tiiiic period lrorn -2 to I65 ps. We ohserved a last gas ionization i n he coiic angle (-17") o1'tlic laser -2 11s I d o r e tlic pump pulse arrival. Tlic Iascr intensity i~i the temporal tool and in tlic spatial wings of the pulse was aliovc 10L6 Wlcn?, that was suflicicnl for the tunncling ionization olIlc ;~toins.'l'lic transverse s i x ill ihc Corinctl plasma was aliout 100 p n i n diainctcr. Wlicn the laser IJOWCI cxcccds a critical power R: =~ I ? n c~r i c GW (wltcrc TI.,: i s lhc critical density lor the iiiteraction laser pulse) self-rocusing atid sell-channeling ciin occ~ir as ii rcs1111 of two clfccts: (i) tlic relativistic incrciisc o f electron niass in the laser Iicld atid (ii) the rcduction of tlic electron density on axis due to tlic expulsion of the clcclr(ins hy tlic Iiiscr pondcrmiilive Ciircc. Wc observed 11ic lirsl signature i i C pl;isina cliainicl lormatinti at t = 0 ps.
The cliangc i n sigil oCtlic phase shift dcrivativc in a ~iarrow axial rcgion i o the interferogram indicates the decrease cif the pliiise sliilt and licricc the dccrc~isc ( 1 1 a -a x i s clcctroii density Fig. I .
'J'lic twii-diiiiciisiiiiiiil rccoiis(tuctioii id the electron (lciisity priililc has liccii pcrliirincd using the Ahcl inversion priiccclure with an assutnption 111 the axiiil syiiiniclry 0 1 a l1-7803-5S73-3/99/$ I lI.O0@ 1999 ILEE. 
